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Presentation Notes
Welcome to our presentation on the Interprofessional Learning Pathway Pilot in the faculty of Rehabilitation Medicine at the University of Alberta.We delivered this 15-minute presentation at the All Together Better Health 5, International Interprofessional Conference in Sydney, Australia.More information on the conference can be found at: http://www.atbh5.com.au/. 
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Faculty of Rehabilitation Medicine 

 
Formal IP learning 

– IntD 410 course 
– 2-3 IP modules in rehab med 

 
Everything else… 

 

Context 
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The Faculty of Rehabilitation Medicine at the U of A has a strong and unique history of Interprofessional Education (IPE).Students in the faculty participate in formal interprofessional (IP) learning experiences, including	IntD 410: Interprofessional Health Team Development, a large IP course including 12 different health science programs.  In IntD 410, teams of 6-8 interprofessional students meet for 3 hours weekly, over 10 weeks to develop team process skills through experiential learning.	2-3 Interprofessional modules with rehabilitation medicine.  These modules focus on clients with particular interprofessional rehabilitation challenges.However …. We have a feeling that there is something missing.  Students are learning and faculty are teaching IP, which isn’t being recognized. Where is IP happening? What can it look like?



Context 
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We chose the faculty of Rehabilitation Medicine for this pilot because:It has a strong history of IPEIt’s a smaller faculty, creating a manageable sample sizeMasters-level students have demonstrated engagement in interprofessional learningContains three accredited health science programs, including Occupational Therapy, Physical Therapy and Speech-Language PathologyPrograms are two years long, allowing us to follow students from the beginning of their program, into practice within a 3-5-year time frame



Purpose 
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The first step: Develop a process for identifying IP competencies in existing curricula, beyond formal courses/experiencesWhat’s happening that we don’t’ know about?What’s happening that hasn’t been identified as IPWe’ve found that each students’ IP experiences represent a Masala mix that depends on their program, their year of program, their clinical experiences and interests, their extra-currulcar and volunteer interestsWe wondered: What kind of experiences do students and faculty members ‘count’ as interprofessional learning? How can we track interprofessional learning to help students identify their interprofessional learning for their professors, future employers, and for their own learning?How and when should we assess interprofessional learning?How can we help students and faculty engage in more interprofessional teaching and learning?



Purpose 
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We decided that we would need to put the tools for interprofessional learning in the hands of students and faculty members.  Faculty members ‘tool kits’ will need to contain:Tools to identify IP competencies and create objectives for IP learning as part of existing courses and learning experiencesTools to assess IP components of learningStudents ‘tools kits’ will need to contain:Tools to help them to identify their IP learningParameters/definitions for IP learning



 

Groundwork 
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A working committee comprised of members from each of the U of A’s 8 health science faculties built a framework to help define what might constitute interprofessional learning, the Interprofessional (IP) Learning Pathway.In the IP Learning Pathway, Interprofessional education or IPE is defined as an educational opportunity where “two or more professions learn with, from and about each other to improve collaboration and the quality of care" (Centre for Advancement of Interprofessional Education. 2002) . Four core interprofessional competencies have been identified as critical to interprofessional practice: communication, collaboration, role clarification and reflection. The theme of patient-centred care is woven throughout the four competencies. Elements of these competencies are taught in a single-discipline context and can be applied to an interprofessional setting. The IP Learning Pathway is designed to track these competencies as they are achieved by each student. Each interprofessional competency is performed at three levels along a continuum of experience: exposure, immersion and integration.Competencies DefinedCommunication: Communication skills that enhance interprofessional team functionCollaboration: Interprofessional team process skills that achieve common goalsRole Clarification: Understanding of own role and the roles of others in an interprofessional contextReflection: Critical evaluation of professional and team practice in an interprofessional context to enhance patient careContinuum of Experience Exposure: Explore concepts, values and contexts; practice skillsImmersion: Apply knowledge and skills; analyze concepts, values, and contextsIntegration: Integrate and adapt knowledge and skills in practice; translate knowledge; seek new knowledge; act for changeThis collaboratively-developed IP learning Pathway framework was helpful in identifying what IP learning experiences might look like, very broadly.  However, we still didn’t know what IP learning might look like ‘on the ground’



The Pilot 
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So … we decided to ask students and faculty what and where they saw IP happening ‘on the ground’. This was the beginning of our Pilot study!Students and faculty were asked to use a tracking tool to identify when and where they had practiced each of the four core competency, at which level (exposure, immersion or competence).The tool included specific indicators of each of the core IP competencies to guide identification of IP experiences.  For example, under role clarification, students were asked to identify when and where they had developed knowledge and skills around clarifying their own role for others, and around learning about the roles of others.Like the core IP competencies, these indicators were collaboratively identified by the IP working committee, of the 8 U of A health science faculties.The purpose of this piece of the project was to:Begin to develop a process to document IP learning experiences, both curricular and co-curricularEngage students in identifying and documenting their own learning related to IPEngage faculty in recognizing and developing existing IP opportunitiesFind a way to recognize IPE wherever it happens



The Pilot 

Faculty of Rehabilitation Medicine 
• Speech Pathology & Audiology 
• Occupational Therapy 
• Physical Therapy 

 

The Pilot: Methods 
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We invited all year 1 students in Rehabilitation Medicine to participate.Out of those who chose to participate	24 were from Speech Language Pathology	33 were from Occupational Therapy	70 were from Physical TherapyWe also recruited all teaching faculty in all three programs to identify where they see IP learning occurring



Teaching Faculty: 
 

 

The Pilot: Methods 

• Document existing IP 
learning experiences 

• Participate in focus 
groups 
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Clinical Coordinators and Teaching  used the tool to identify where they currently deliver IP content, course-by-courseWe decided to use focus groups to ask educators how we could better support them in identifying and developing IP learning experiences. If they could receive an IP toolkit, what would that toolkit contain?What challenges with identifying/integrating IPE?What knowledge or support might help in identifying, integrating and enhancing IPE?



• Document IP learning 
in Learning Records 

• Answer questions on 
6 occasions over 2 
years 

• Participate in focus 
groups 

The Pilot: Methods 

Students: 
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Students used their personal Learning Record tool to identify where they learned about interprofessional practiceStudents Received questions by email on 6 occasions over 2 years:End of 1st term & 1st yearBeginning & end of 2nd year6 months & 1 year after graduationQuestions focused on how students were impacted by their IP learning, and how they carried their learning into clinical practiceWe decided to use focus groups to ask students about their experience of recording IP learning 	How did the learning record process work? 	How did they identify learning?



The Pilot: Findings 
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This study is still in it’s infancy, but we have a few key learnings:Just as we hoped, we have found that students identify IP learning in a variety of reflective assignments, seminar group experiences, clinical experiences and formalized IP learning (like IntD 410 and the rehab modules).Students do learn skills that can be applied to IP practice in single-discipline experiences, though IP issues create a new dimension for practicing skills such as conflict resolution, or shared decision making.What we still need to find out:How did students think about and indentify IP experiencesHow do student-identified IP experiences compare to faculty-identified IP experiencesWhat do students and faculty want and need in their ‘tool kit’ in order to better identify, improve and expand IP experiences available



Next Steps 

• Complete the study 
• Refine the process  
• Expand to other faculties 
• Build the ‘toolkits’ for students and faculty 

– E-portfolios 
– Criteria of IP ‘experience’ 

 
 

The Pilot: Next Steps 
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